Margo E. Hanner
July 16, 1937 - March 3, 2020

Margo E. Hanner, age 82, of Willoughby, passed away March 3, 2020. She was born in
Dayton, PA, on July 16, 1937, to the late Clarence and Margaret Hanner.
She was a proud and loving mother, grandmother, and great-grandmother, who will be
deeply missed by all who knew and loved her. She proudly retired from Westinghouse
after many years of dedicated service as a Buyer. She then worked as a Scopist and
attended culinary school. Throughout her years she enjoyed cooking and using her
creative skills to make blankets and scarfs for her grandchildren.
Margo is survived by her children, Sherri (Bill) Pierce, Rhondi (Darrell) Bieshada and John
Schiano, grandchildren Heather (John) Kwedder, Shane (Karla) Pierce, Ashley Simpson,
DeAnna (Mitch) Harper, Cody Simpson, great-grandchildren Samantha (Steve)
Thompson, Rick Kwedder, Liam, Luke and Ella Pierce, Charlotte and Penelope Harper
and brother Dave Hanner and her precious dog, Jamie.
She was preceded in death by her husband Michael Haramia of 17 years and her sister
Christine Hanner. She was also preceded in death by her dogs Molly and Logan.
Private services will be held at a later date.

Comments

“

To the family of Margo Hanner. I'm am very sorry for your loss. I did not know her
personally, but we all became Facebook friends because of our devotion to the
famous Decorah, Iowa Eagle nest. In my busy life, I somehow missed her passing.
On January 4, 2004, Margo posted a story telling us that she was selective about the
people and family she accepted into her life, she had 34 friends, I received a
"memory notice" from Facebook, dated January 4, 2014. It was a post inquiring who
her true friends were. The test was to read the entire post and enter a word in the
comment box stating how you met. I completed the task and we remained virtual
friends. I enjoyed her family pictures and her precious dogs. I can only imagine what
a loyal person she was to her "actual" family and friends. I feel, if she accepted you
as a friend, she was a true, loyal, dedicated friend for life.
In the world of social media, you can't be certain if the one you choose to friend is
trually an honest person. Margo was certainly a true, honest, devoted friend to the
select few she choose to grace with her friendship. May she watch over us and be
free from mortal weakness and suffering. Although, we were only virtual friends for a
short time, she touched my life in a special way. I am very sorry for your loss, she
was a special person.
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